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Vol. 1, No. ID Thursday, April 5, 1934 Sunset Fri. 6:17
ii.tten ti on Seniors
It T S pret ty tough nhen a InEtn like Dr.
E\tnns, Dr. Beck, or Dr. Raining sets
asi de his OITn bus iness, plensur e, and
interests and goes out of his wo.y to
corr.e to inst ruct th e senior class once
D. ueelc c:md the]l have hal=f the class not
turn up. "It t s pretty tough, 9P I say
but when in IT fi ne endeavor to 11111ke the
lecture of real benefi t all three of
the above menti oned doet ors come and
then only lElf the class turn up, then
it's a "howling shamen on the senior
clnss.
Do I hear oomeone say all. shame on
the o.'bsent members! n? I nnsn-er, itYes ,
but double Shf'.Il18 on the f2.i-thful
present. mEmbers :for not doing some-
thing about i t. "
Wo nre nluQYs petitioning the
FQculty~ Then letts petition the
fncul ty to te:ke record in clinical
lectures. Why should the college
lose some of the best lecturers De
have just bec3Use ]P..alf the class lacks
the self control to put thewBelves out
i r.di vi dun lly for th e EPad or th e muss.
Last Fridu3T at 12:()O noon, Dr~ Dfright
held one of the best clinics or the
year at t,he neT! G:.:11ernl Hospit2.1 • .llt
12:05 p.m. there were actually not
tVJenty st,udent s in attendance. Thos'c
present sarI that Dr. ~7right \7[lS visibly
disnppoin ted. "T]~:; best end!;Crine rTet
clinic or the year and only n sprin1(ling
of the cless present.
To sumITD..ri ze :
1. Dr. Evans visibl~T disnppointed at
the 18. ck of int erest.
2. Dl...• G<lllClnt abou.t read3T to quit
bothering to hold clinic 1i1lith us.
3. Dr. ~7right 0pGnly expresses his
surpri 5e at the turdi ness and
poor sho'\?ing.
4. It's not a question of, Are you
individually interested? but
rather, Have you individunl13' got
enough will pOv7er to put yourself
out for the class and the College?
By _<211~,o:f us.
Counci 1 1~:-:8ting
Th€ Student-Faculty COl.~nci1 at the
Whi te M':r.~orial, us sE1Ilbled l~pril 2, 1934
uish to submit Q report of their dis-
cussions and decisions as folloTIs:
1. Schoo_l pins and keys. S:. mples
of the latest in this line 11ill
soon be on di splay t, 0 cnt ch the .
eye arii casll of those int ere'sted.
2. Niclcels missed. T1'i s fO-vori te sub-
ject received it s usual allotted time.
TJ~,ofin21 stQtement provided for oppor-
tunity far peroop..s to Inn.ke up missed
nickels nt the end of courses -- pro-
vided that said person does not leave
"c1£:.ss after learninG the nn turo of the
question nslced. I:;'J. o.:~>l.:"'~":~ ".:'ords, if
you expect to m~ko up n missed ni eke 1 ,
don't present yourself far observntion
at such time tiThen tIDY ere in season.
3. Anatomic21 oq~ipmGnt. Votod, to
recomIrnnd .to the Board that n slcull or .
two a n.l Q di rorti clunted slcolcton be
provided for the librnry.
014. Pipe ~J?g2n que~tion. Horr rrnny
170uld like to 8GB 0. pipe orgc,n instc.lled
in paulson Hall? This important ques-
tion will be discussed in the Frid8Y
morning session. Your Council r£s some
very defini t e idoas to present at this
time. WH
- 00 - 00 -
The. Calondor
Frido.y evening: Dr •. Comstoclc spoc.ks
in Paulson Hall.
Satbnth: Farewell Foreign ~,qission
Service :for Miss Beatrice
Gore, one of our nurses, soon
to le['.ve for medi cal nork
in Indin.
Drs. Mngan nnd Sidney Br01TnS-
berger speal{.
- 00 - 00 -
Desert Songsters
"Or' what rJent 3Te 011t to -hear??) Bards
singing on a rocky desert hill. More
than 150 people gathered in the dark-
ness of Easter morning on a lonely
tutte Q\T.erlooking Lucerne v"T"alley no~th
of Big Bear Lake. Elder Richards
spol{e -to them, .outlined for' them 'the .._-
interests concerned in the history. of
the universe, that reaches their ful-
fillment by the death and resurrection
of ~esus; and the Bards in song,
gloriLied God, and the people of the
valley listened •. The first shafts of
the ri si ng sun touched the top of the
rugged stone cross that crowned the
summit, and climbing do-ran the mounte.in
side began to fill the va.lley wi th its
light and warmth. Thus the Bards fol-
low the spirit of their tradition, as
bards have done in all time.
- 00 - 00 -
The ill wind that fanned the flames
at the turning of the Palais de glace
brought good to no ones Disappointed
~~!_ it e TVJ:emorialist S 'fJill long bemoan
the loss for many a Sunday night to
come. Some of the incarrigibles
like Hilde, ,nth a congenital urge to
slide, ,vent all the nay out to the
Roller Drame, a case in point for
addiction.
- 00 - 00 -
lirroyo
The Cnlendar s aid---mo on; but the
cnler~ ar figur ed \~rithou t the st eep
n.8ss o:f J~rroyo T s canyon-lil\:e
sides that shut out eV8I"\Jthing
bllt a fierce mnd that roared
tlJrough its bottle necl\:. The
nurses groped along the Darrow
trnck gnITBly enough, but it
seemed nisest to turn back after
a mile or so. Some of the boy s
TIere not easily daunted. The
pioneering background in Rae
Foster ond the T~mger instinct
in Corne 11 I\1cReynolds led them
eve~ on, Columbus like. Un-
fortu_na tely th is pr8J.s8YJorthy
trait was unrenarded, for by
tb.e time they had. grop'ed. back
again, supper 'VIas o1T8r, -- n
rather delicious s~~er too,
and th e more timi d but saneT~
element had wended homewardo
The P.U~C. A Cappella choir mqde its
annua 1 8.P"?earance l1ere 'lnst Tll8sdo.y
evening. A series of sacred selections
marvelously rendered under the able
direction of Prof. Greer,' Bas appreci-
~ted by all •. We are indeed glad for
'sucb 'progrruns of real inspiration.
- 00 ,..00 -
The Nation&l Pastime Returns
This vleek ha sse-en- At'he.-'offi cial--"---
opening of base ball in the big leagues
am so in the league here at C.T\'l.E. it
is to be revived. The last schedule
uill be a' short snappy one in T:"hich the
three ffi£'.jor teams of the last season
will part icipat 8. T~:e juniors nnd sen-
iors 171.11 continue their old Qrgument,
and the Los Angeles Academy will con-
tinue to try to reach their age-old
ambition to belittle both the juniors
and th.e 3.eniorso
The schedule ~ill cnll for the seniors
and juniors to each play t he .t~cademy
E.nd then the '\linner of t118se t,~TO gB.mes
to play. The schedule .PTi 11 1;e nn-
nounced later. Watch for itZ
-Tallar.
(] 1 (! I,,~r
J' LJ
- ~) -
COfr1stoclc T S bntcrt-:.in.,.-_.~......•...... -_." .-"-' _ ....•...•...•...•.. ~.•.. ~ - -....._.-
SU:ld;-,y evoning, Octobor ILl, D.J.....•
~l.nQ I'l,..> Do D COlnstoc}~ r.JCai'TUd tho
sonior Plcdicc.l clo.s. in lihcir h01TIO,
~nd ~ most plc~s~nt cV0nin; it rrs.
-'~ v'c'.ricty of gml1cs 2nd inforr!~,~l COl1-
ve:rs:".t iOl1 T7oro in order oo.rly in tho
oV'-J'ninc~. Tholl tho soniors 2nd t.!J.oir
frionds 17cru soc.tad in tho front room.•
Dr. Bollo Nood-Comsto'ck cC.llo0. tho
clZ".ss roll in en ingo11ious nK.'.nnor,
2r.d ~-.T()uld you beliove- it, not C:. tithe
of the modics knU\.7 thoir or!]} nG.!i:OS.
L.n on"u OTtO. ining pro~~r:,.rn_ of musi C c.nd
rGc.cLij.l&~ folloD0d, to ~.-.~hic.h tho
childron of tho house contributod n
rnrthy 811.2.1"0.
Dr. Comstock g~10, in his [onicl
i.7['.Y, r. 'rIC 1C01110 to his hOID.G. Tho
t\~..in.J:~lc in his oyus r:'~ndt.h:-'.t 't~TI":'erm
SP"lilc of his , quito es nluch C'.S his
'70r c1s, rn.~~do u:a f G G 1 t be ho sntt ;'.1i tY
of hi s ho nrt to\72rd us.
Marc [nmos, ~nd th~n S~00t cicGr
;"'.ndpretzols sorvod ndlnir('.blv to rc-
fr,)sh tho out or n1811. li. hc(:rty Good
niGht 10 ft evoryone \"'/i th c- YT2rm. sp at
~lt he;::'.rt for our friendly Prafossor
of l£odi c ina. C. Nlc.
This young mr.n is t'icc.; in thQt ho
'pi 11 not roturn too G~'.rly -- bocr~usu
of tho passibility of r: itho '00 rJ2rrn-
ID.CI1 by his f\.:-:llol:-:r s,-,niors. l<!'ovorthc-
loss~ ~".D 211 GxtcnCl. aur \~Grv best 'pishGS
cnd congrntul'1tions to T':1r. c:nd I\;;rso
I~i 1 ton SC'-rki sio.n.
••.. 1 ••••• .1 ••••• 1.•••
"'." ....•.... '.'
Th8r) is st ill considor2blc nlisundor-
stm1ding about thu liSGof tho tunnis
courts. No ona is privileged to rn8kc
or hnvo rondo for him ;~11Y rosorvo.tions
fo r th0 courts unloss he is ~ mambor
of th8 Associ2tion.
Membors cnnnot invito nan-mombors
to plqy as gtlusts of the li-ssociction
Imro th;.n onco G lllonth 2t the m.ost. J..f
they. ETO oligi blo, lot thorn preY up lilco
the ro C) t of us.
Rosor1T2.tions ['.ro nat to bo mt,do boforo
8 n.m. of tho d~y provious to the d~to
of plcying. This ;::,lso includoc:-< -elK]
prc.ctico of 100_"Jing st?l1c1in~; ardors for
re so rvr. t ions supposodly to b0 T:ri ttt3n
in by tho Ii br(~ri[',n. I\Jo provis i011 for
this ho.~ boun rn2.do by tho Studont-Frlcu lty
CouD.oil.
~.lI(;to.rs for tho li;-~l.ts on tho tGrlnis
courts h.?:vG just bG,-~n instr'llod. They
era sot for 25yt 8.11 hour, -- just hr'.lf
tho cost of I\~unic ip.:-: 1 co lU..•t s.
L~...;o"coun1 Tlc}~ets
PloasG bo advisod that thoro ~ill bo
no singlo adll1ission ti.ckGts pri11te:d.
Thoy either hav2: their S02von tiC~.r.dts
or IDY their 35<1 dOY7n on tJx lino. 1\1"0
~rosGrv['.tiC)ns :}ro teil1[j D1CJde oxcopt tht:t
onough SG8.ts Dill o.lrlc:ys bo snvod ta
8ccommoda tG holdors of 802S011 ticJ~ots,
2.110. thu so rJi 11 bG tho CGrltor bloclc on
ths ffi2cin floor.
Persons sollinc; tickGts ct luss th\~11
~i;)1.50 to non- ioJrribcrs or :)1.00 t~ f"";[nbcrs
~hould be.; r0portod to tho undcrsi:~~J10d.
Singlo admissions for childr0n 17ill
be 2091 T7hich sti 11 nlr~ko sit cl1()o.pcr to
pU~l~chcsc ~- SGf:son tickot C.t the studont
rnt\") 0 G.NL, T.
Ir"_'-::::::::::::::==========:::::::::::::=:::====r4"rTI'/IPO RT.\NT
1-'
(Continue; )
P:Lng P.2ng
Pr~.ctic211y r:ll chc..-:llcncj_~1:~' 1S nt
c: st~.i-:-:d still i11 tho pin:r~ llon~' SGCti011,
t1nd" for tho prosont, lnddor clirnb-
il1(; 11;-',3 boon for'gott0n. Tho l.io,~son?--
rThy, tho cro(lt inti. ...rclnss ~)i.n.[;pong
tour nCIec;nt is vloll undor 17n:, 2~ncl 0.11
0:1-fOl'lts i")~r8 concontrr'.toc1 upon tho 'fJild
shots of the 0ppol1ont II 1\1--1Y tho best
InnJ.l ~-:in !
~7Gddillg Bells~
~Z2rly: on th8-mo~~~-iJ¥-~-~f th(; 25th
2 s~lGct group loft by auto for S2crr-
l~Gnto. Thoy oxpc;ct to'retUJ:'D. by the
first- of tho coming 'FJ8oh:: ':7i t 11 (,-not hor
PC1---ty <:.ddod.
It C(;\Q;ms th~'.t nnothcr me.n bD.S t2.I(en
tho 2dvicG of cupid nnd hen :ocidod
all lc;c.ving tho r'::nl<s of the b~'.ch(;lors.
~J() loncer i.7i 11 11..::;b8 2.bl...; to COLln his
t in~.J hi S 0171", but \.~Q J::nOYT tl.J.t.t ho :.7j.ll
onjoy dividing it Dith his young
bric10
